Importance of Protocol Immunization in Epitope Selectivity of Monoclonal Antibodies Interacting with Binding Subunit of Viscumin.
The application of two immunization protocols and two screening systems has allowed to produce five hybridomas mlb5, mlb6, mlb7, mlb9 and Mbch1, secreting mAbs against different sites of viscumin B-subunit. On the base of mlb9 and Mbch1 hybridomas, the test-system has been developed, able to detect up to 5 ng/ml of viscumin and up to 1 ng/ml of its B-chain. Produced hybridomas and monoclonal antibodies will be used for the studies of intracellular transport of plant toxins. Monoclonal antibody mlb7 will be used for the studies of viscumin interactions with immune system of mammals.